
 

#1  The Art of Dance!  
* (for entering PreK-1st grade students) 

5 SATURDAY classes LEFT!!!      10AM - NOON  
 June 25; July 2, 9, 16, 23 

Join us in age-appropriate dance technique classes + related art experiences that support your students' curiosity, skill levels + 
performance abilities. Students will use props, costumes, makeup, and more. Mini performance concludes each day!  Wear 

traditional dance gear. Feel free to use our BORROW BOXES for leotards, tights, dance shoes.  Taught by Ms Marian 

#2  Advance Contemporary + Ballet Workshop  
(for entering 5th - 12th students) 

4 SATURDAY classes      12NOON - 3PM 
 August 6, 13, 20, 27  

Join us for a 4 week INTENSIVE Workshop where you will learn Ballet + Contemporary Choreography, costumes, props, makeup 
and more; Daily Technique class;  We will perform before an audience on the final FR of Camp; Wear traditional dance gear. Feel 

free to use our BORROW BOXES for leotards, tights, dance shoes. Camp includes a healthy snack for your 15-min break.       
Taught by Ms Nika 

#3  Intermediate Dance/Arts Workshop  
(for entering 2nd - 5th students) 

4 SATURDAY classes      3PM  - 5PM 
 NEW!!   July 9, 16, 23, 30  +  August 6, 13, 20, 27 

Join us for a 4 week Workshops where you will learn about Choreography, costumes, props, makeup and all the elements required 
to put on a show!   We will perform before an audience on final FRs of Camp. Wear traditional dance gear. Feel free to use our 
BORROW BOXES for leotards, tights, dance shoes.  We supply all arts and crafts supplies.                       Taught by Ms Marian 

For Registration and more info  

contact Ms Marian at  

415-377-2351 

dancegardensf@gmail.com or visit 

 www.dancegardensf.com 

TUITION
Camp #1  - $300/5 classes $70/drop in
Camp #2  - $400/4 classes  $105/drop in
Camp #3  - $250/4 classes  $70/drop in

                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
plus $35/annual Insurance Fee for 

new DG students

SUMMER/2022 
SATURDAY   

Dance Classes and Workshops  


